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Partnership Programs

- 4-H/Youth Development
- FCS Extension
- 4 states
  - Idaho - Washington - Montana
  - Alaska - Oregon
- Financial institution
  - Northwest Farm Credit Services - COBANK
- Volunteer Program
  - VISTA
- High Schools
Programs for Children & Youth
Ages 4 - 18

- Gaming
- Money Basics
- Savings/Interest
- Barrowing/Interest
- Credit Cards
- Credit Scores
- College Finances and preparation
  - Loans  FASFA  Work Study

www.northwestyouthfinancialeducation.org
Adult Programs

*Solid Finances*

Montana, Idaho, South Dakota State, North Dakota State

FINRA Investor Education Foundation

Webinar Series (50 min. sessions)

Training Librarians

http://www.msuextension.org/solidfinances/
Smart Choice Health Insurance
University of Maryland

Taking it to Prison

Northern Idaho Correctional Institution
Health care information and steps needed after release
New Mexico

Program for First Responders

Wills
Life Insurance
Planning Ahead
California

Emerging Adults

Bilingual (English/Spanish)
ANR Money Talks

Social Media Dissemination
QUESTIONS?